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Dear Friend,
Two months of bathroom renovations and a balky newletter server are my excuse this week.
Thank you for undersanding if this is a little funk (and the photo doesn't really look like short ribs).
A look back at how it all started and my favorite short rib recipe are on tap this week.
On next Monday's radio show we're going to get you organized (or try). Prepare to pick up some
great tips!
Some beautiful roses to grace your computer screen for the February calendar.
Wouldn't your food loving friends like to get a treat every Tuesday? Forward this to them and they
can sign up for the newsletter. Or click the icons above to send to a friend, share on Twitter,
Facebook, or LinkedIn.
Enjoy!
Anne

The Accidental Locavore: How it Started
For those of you who don't know my locavore story,
here's how it all got started...
As you know, sometimes in life, opportunities come
from the most unlikely places.
The Accidental Locavore was created when, in the
summer of 2008, my local farmer, Paul, decided not
to open his farmstand.
Read more:

Short Ribs Braised in Beer
Short ribs are a great winter food and the Accidental
Locavore has worked and eaten my way through a
lot of short rib recipes.
This one from Gordon Hammersley's Bistro
Cooking at Home has become my go-to recipe.
You can make them in the oven, or a slow cooker,
your choice--this is for the oven.
Get the recipe:

February Calendar
Some beautiful roses to get you through the last
winter month. Better than a groundhog--right?
Download the Calendar:

Calendar

Accidental Locavore Live!
If you missed the last show, you can catch up on our homepage.
Ready to get organized? This week's guest will give us some great tips to get you going!
Tune in at 5:00 EDT Mondays. www.pawlingpublicradio.org or listen anytime on our homepage.
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